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the bank cannot Imi recovered. In one In MITCHELL NEWS. A TtRRIFYING INSTRUMENT.

The Weekly Chronicle. Markle, Khrrmau and hrllT Kelly (Ia-illet- fd.

The sheriir of Multnomah county.
Penumbra Kelly, George B. Markle,
president of the Oregon National bank,
and D. F. Sherman, the cashier, were
arrested by a deputy sheriff at 1 o'clock
this afternoon on an indictment returned
against them by the county grand jury
at 12:30 Pxlay, in which they are
charged with the larceny of public
money.

The indictment against the three men.

PERSONAL MENTION.

h.rturUli) .

E.G. Warren of Dufur is in the city.
i. W. Smith of F.ndersby in in town

today.
Mr. J. M. Ellott of Mosier is in town

today.

G. W. McKelvny of Pleasant Ridge is
in the city today.

Mrs. Marion VanDuvn of Indepen-
dence if in the city.

Mr. Wiuans of Winans is up paving
this city a short visit.

James Darnielle came int,o the city

Tha Hl.torlral l and ( Honea of
in I . H. L. o. at lh Uallea, r.

Away ha'-- in the '70s when this office
was new i.nd time hung heavily on the
hands of the solitary cleik allowed by
the honorable commissioner, an Idea
struck him to mute more forcible the
picture of tii penalties invoked by a
breach of the provisions of section 5o02.
Revised .Statutes. He got up the picture
alluded to. On the other Ue barren
expanse of about a foot square r f paste-
board is printed the text Titl: I.XX
Crimes Chapter 4, Section end
then follows the statute. Underneath
the text is a picture of a skull and cross
bones, very nearly as follows:

NO-KN-

fed)

NEMO ME IMPUNC LA "CEASE-IT- "

MIKA HIAK CLATAW
E PLURIBUS UNUM ERIN GO BRAGHI

The honest claimant and his corrobo-
rating witnesses have only a small idea
of the penalties hanging over them for
a breach of truth, as provided in the
text of said statute No. 5392. One look
at the above described card would freeze
them into truth and last forever.

Wants a Public Meeting Called.

Haktiand, Wash., Dec. 9, 1S93.

Editoe Cheonicli I have read with
interest the articles in your columns con-

cerning extension of time for paying for
forfeited railroad lands, also the 2.50
paid by settlers for the double minimum
lands within limitof the proposed North-

ern Pacific railway. The United States
gav the homeseekers choice of going
beyond railroad limits to pre-em- pt land
at $1.25 per acre or settle within the pro-
posed limits and pay $2.50 per acre in
consideration of the benefits that would
necessarily follow. The settlers per-
formed their part of the contract in good
faith. The government has not furnished
the proposed railroad. The settlers are
thus swindled out of one-ha- lf of the pur-
chase price of their land.

The Northern Pacific has been given
land in lieu of every altercate section,
but the settler has not been remuneiated
for his loss. He has received neither
lieu land nor the return of his money
and interest thereon. This great wrong
demands such legislation as will place
this class of settlers equal financially
with all more recent in the
same locality.

If the treasury is so depleted that this
just claim cannot be refunded, the
United States should immediately issue
laud warrants to such claimants, said
wurrants transferable. In case an ex-

tension of time is not granted for paying
for forfeited lands, these warrants could
be made to serve tiie purpoe of the
money which is not to be had.

I suggest that all such claimants hold
a meeting in The Dalles iu the near
future to adopt some plan for redress.

William L. Lee.
Mr. Loe is deputy master of the Wash-

ington state grange, which body peti-

tioned congress on the foregoing subject,
which petition was disregarded. He
further says : "Such claimants are con-

tinually receiving propositions from law
firms in Washington, D. C, proposing to
collect said claims for 25 per cent, of the
amount. If all patties concerned unite,
as one man, and procure competent
counsel, they could collect the entire
sum with interest."

Advertiad Letter.
Following is the list of letters remain-

ing in the postoffice at The Dalles un-

called for, Friday, Dec. 9th, 1893.

Persons calling for same will give date
on which they were advertised:
Hynen, Mr Michell Booth, Mr Joseph
Boreson, Joney Mr Clarke, Mrs Mary
Courtland, Harry Cover, Lee Roy
Davenport. S II Farrens, Mrs M M

llot, Mr S Hughes, Samuel
Kerr, Miss Florence Kelly, E H
Koehler, MissCarrieSpringer, S D
Sissions, Miss Maud Turner, Charlev H
Wing, Claude Wright, Robert'T
Weigel, Christian Wooder, Sam
Isenoerg, Henry

M. T. Nolan-- , P. 51.

Some of the leading citizens of the
county should get together and formu-

late plans for representing Wasco county
at the midwinter exposition. Oregon
took a generous share of prizes at the
world's fair and Wasco county has se-

cured unparalleled honor at the state
fair. Ergo, Wasco county leads the
world. We should improve our oppor-

tunities. Nature can tint the apple
with beautiful hues, and paint the rosy
blush of the peach and pear, but she is
powerless to make of herself a public
carrier and found.

For Hale or Kent.

I will sell or rent my farm on
on reasonable terms. Anyone wishing
for such an opportunity will please ap-

ply at once at Tun Ciikhniii.k office.
Mrs. Matilda Hart.

Friday, Nov. 17th, 1893. 3tw.

stance where Sheriff Kelly deposited
$."0,000 only fo.OOO can bo recovered and
this even was not a part of the original
deposit.

The large audiences which greeted the
Stuttx company last we-- hive shown
that an opera house would lie a profita-
ble investment in The Dalles, given good
troupes. Considering the dull timet no
Ixittrr patronage could lie expected
even in cities twice the size of The
Dulles.

The total amount of county funds ou
deHsit in tha Oregon National bank ix

$1(10,117. 8S, as stated in the indictment.
Resides this the connty has $118,977.24
in the Northwest & Trust Com-

pany, an allied institution, for the re-

covery of which Judge Morelaud and
CouitnisNiouera Holhrook and Stone be-

gun a suit in the state circuit court lust
Monday.

A Texas editor advises the following
method : Find out all you can about
yourself ; if your life is as good and up-

right at eleven o'clock at night as it as
at noon ;Jif you are as good a temperance
man at a fishing excursion as you are at
a Sunday school picnic, if, in short, you
are really the sort of a man your father
hopes you are and your sweetheart be-

lieves you to be.
Yesterday was one of the most change-

able days imaginable. The sun shone
out bright and warm, with spasmodic
gusts of wind, attaining a velocity of

about forty miles an hour, accompanied
with sharp sprinkles of rain. The tem-

perature fell from a maximum of 54 to
40 degrees within a few hours, aud Kan-sasite- s,

as well as those from the Da- -

Jtotas, began to feel that the old blizzard
was following them to Oregon's gentle
clime. Cut before the sun had disap-

peared behind the hills in the west, a

(Aim set in, and all that was left to tell
of the storm's visit was a fine covering
of enow on the Klickitat mountains,
north of the city.

Dully.

Ti ll mebv what lliurnn taw, yc
Imrr to cull the !! MhwhIiT
You're jiiMt inui h iu error, my I,
Aa rv the men who ny Hwii,
Hut bent aiiihnrttiiw will Maud hy T-
ill you iiroimuiice thin name llnwnll.

A dancing club will be organized in

the city in a few days.

An earthquake shock of considerable
force was felt in the Yakima country
Saturday.

Rig dolls, little dolls, all sorts and
conditions of dolls, center window at
Pease & Mays.

On Saturday night, Dei: :50th , the
ladies of the M. K. church will give their
annual entertainment and supper.

The news which was received here of
the arrest of Mr; Boise is now proven
untrue, The rumor was Etarted in Port-

land.
The atmosphere is quite humid today

with a nominal temperature. Baromet-
rical indications are that a rain stormis
almost at hand.

The annual ball of the Jackson En-

gine company will be a masquerade,
and great preparations are being made
(or the event, which occurs on Janunry
1st.

Messrs. Saltmarshe A Co. w ill ship a
carloud of porkers and a car of lieeves to
Portlund tonight, also will send 90 head
of hogs by steamer Regulator, from their
stockyards in the morning.

The Yakima Republican by inueudo,
accuses the city council of extending $100

aid to a destitute soiled dove, and be-

lieves it could tie in better business by
relieving the respectable poor of that
city.

Letters have been receivod by parties
in The Dalles from Omaha and Min-

neapolis, asking about what quantity of

apples can be secured for these markets.
The quotation at present in Omaha is
$2 per bushel.

Dr. L. L. Rowland, Dr. J. A. Richard
son Dr. W. T. Williamson, the board of
physicians to designate the location of
the Eastorn Oregon insane asylum,
passed through this city Sunday even-

ing en route for Baker City, ond are ex-

pected here in a very few days.
The river at this place has taken on a

sudden rise, probably from rains and
melting snow in the mountains, east of

this. As we go to press the gauge regis-

ters 13.0, having risen over two and a
half feet since lost night, when it was
falling slowly. At 2 p. m. today the
rise was 2 inches an hour.

Tub CiuioNii l.a is clubbing with many
of the very best newspajiers of the
country for little more than the price of

this paper alone. Select your next year's
reading and have it off your mind. The
Chhonii'I.e furnishes news of the city,
county, state aud general news of the
world, supplemented by the 1 raine
Farmer, (Chicago), American Farmer,
(New York), New lork Tribune.

Magazine and Cosmopolitan.

IKmtroylnf Valauhls I'roperty.

TI.p ahade irnes nlanted bv Mr. Leslie
Butler, who owns a vacant lot opposite

the court house, were broken and de-

stroyed recently by unruly boys. The

action amounts to nothing less man
crime. It is not the value of the trees

which is destroyed, but the loss of time
in their growing, which can never lie

made up. These and other malicious

nranks bv the boys from time to time
should induce the officers to keep a close

watch upon them, and make an exam-

ple of the first one caught doing mis

chief.

Weathrr vrry pleasant with cool
nights.

The average attendance of Scholars at
the Mitchell school is about 35.

Mrs. Kstes, wife of our school teacher,
has U'fii quite ill the past few days.

Measies in a light form are harast-in-

several in the iieitfhborhood at prcse'it.
The sheritT at Prineville reports the

jail at tlmt place to bo empty. Some-
thing unusual.

Mips Boaidvn.an, Hitter of the proprie-
tor of the Central Hotel, ha been ailing
quite seriously the past three weeks.

The mail carrier's schedule of time has
licen changed to one day later than here-
tofore. He h.is also ahandoned his
"wagons for a pack horse.

S. F. Alien reported snow to be about
one foot and a half deep as he returned
from Prineville the 2Sih of last month.
That is on the mountains between that
place and Mitchell,

Lant Sunday night recorded an acci-

dent that proved almost fatal to a citizen
of our town. James Chamberlain and
Bud Kdinunsoti were seriously disturb-
ing the peace by their drunken spells
when the marshal made an attempt to
arrest them. Resistance was made by
Chnitilierlain, when a senflie ensued.
The marshal hail his revolver in hie
hand, and in some way it went off,
shooting Chamberlain in the right leg
jiirtl above the knee, breaking the bone
sqnare off. His case is very painful, but
at pre9ont date he is doing very well.
Drs. lloi.ck and Hemlock attended the
case. Bud F.dmunson was fined $10
and warned to do eo no more.

E V F
Mitchell, Dec. 7, 1M)3.

Fnrriiaugli'a Mia-r- rrartice.

The financial abilities of Adam Fore-paug- h

were great, if we are to believe
Mr. Stuttz, who relates a very good story
on that enterprising circus manager.
He said that in Canada there was a duty
of 7 cents a pound on all show paper
printed outside of its borders for use in
Canada, and 20 per cent, of the bill
additional, making nearly 9 cents a
pound. The bill provided that all goods
uncalled for should be sold at public
auction after two years. Forepaugh de-

siring to play in Canada after a two
years' run in the United States, sent
$10,000 worth of 'paper to the bonded
warehouse there several carloads of it.
In two years when it was to be sold, no
one wanted this useless paper and a
party bought it for f 100 to fill a hole in
his land. The next session of the legis-

lature increased the time to ten years,
but Adam had all the show paper he
wanted in Cauada and billed the realm
for nothing.

Mutt. Illp Van Winkle.

J. G. Stuttx scored the triumph of the
week lust evening in Rip Van Winkle.
Everyone has read of Rip and how he
slept for twenty years, well, those who
heard Stuttz give Kip's famous toast
"Here's to your gnod health nnd your
family's good health and may yon live
long nnd prosper," received on idea of

this famous character which reading
alone could not give. The acting in the
third and fourth scenes where Kip has
his sport with those "yolly dogs" Hein-sic- h

Hudson's men and then also when
Rip Van Winkle awakes from his sleep
and marvels how things have changed
since "last night," was especially good.
Miss Libbie Noxon made a capital
Gretchen and Mr. Belden as Nick Vedder
was very acceptable. Little Alberta as
Minnie Van Winkle charmed the
audience.

Touignt the Stuttz company close
their very 'successful engagement in
"Fanchon tlie Cricket." They will next
play in Vancouver and from thence go

to Portland.
A Ftctureaqn Bridge.

Messrs. Triplow and Wiuans of Wi- -

nans propose to construct a bridge across
the west fork of Hood River, which will
make that stream at that point of Tyro-

lean beauty. Two cliffs wall the stream
here, upon which twin abutments will
be built. The span will be 150 feet
across and t0 feet to the water.

From this point to the junction of the
forks the water seethes and boils in pow-

erful cascades. The setting of basaltic
rocks which line these streams, tlie
stately pine trees, and the grand mount-

ains near at hand, make a scene worthy
of a grand artist.

A San Francisco man lias stolen Sam

Klein's brains, and has patented a fan

attachment for rocking chairs. There

are few of our citizens who during the
heated spell of last summer did not ob-

serve the genial Sam rocking in front
of his store with this identical fan at-

tachment cooling his expansive brow.
McCartney, the San Francisco inventor,
might make a fortune, and there is no

telling but what he got his ideas In The

Dalles last summer.
Mow Try Thin.

It will cost you nothing and will sure-

ly do you good, if you have a cough,

cold, or any trouble with throat, chest
or lungs. Dr. King's New Discovery for

consumption, coughs and colds is guar-

anteed to give relief, or money w ill be

paid back. Sufferers from la grippe

found it just the thing and under its
use had a speedy and thorough recov-ea- y.

Try a sample bottle at our ex-

pense, and learn for yourself just how
good a thing it is. Trial bottles free at
Snipes A Kinersly's drug store. Large
size 50c and fl.

TH 4I.1.EM. - . . OKKOOX

I.OCAL UIIKVITirM.

Hutiirdiiv a 1'Hlly.

Kunchou" tonight.

The thermometer ranges In the fifties

every day.
Mr. Ilul French line Iwmgbt out Mr.

jlalcolm Jameson in Clio real eiitate

K.dward F. Terry, tlie moUirinan of

'u" released 'r0i lasttlie
evening t U.30 o'clock, tlie bond of

; 000 having been furnished.

fhe Wasco county luminary ia extin- -

tingnitheu. Iti geniul my i are no more,

na thecmnroKdi piuys tag arouna trie

ytalt P0'' w"n ttie cissora for cole
pseMWr.

ilr. A. Bcttingen in doing a good
work in front of his projierty on Second

itnwt ly removing the lund and putting
. i ' - i T r i. .!.. . -

PICK 1U pmcw. un lliwiiua vi rnu- -
' demonstrate the value of a Rood

pici e of roud.

Mr. Hal French, who in associated
with Mr. J. M. Huntington in the real
estate business, linn fitted up their office

in an elegant manner, and to give it an
important touch It is rjnnected with
tin) Western Union Tolegraph system.

James Wudle plead guilty of larceny
before Justice Schutz yesterday. John
Krier. liia partner, plead not guilty, nd
Wedle appeured against him an a witness.
Art a result he was bound over under
$7."0 bond to appear liefore the grand
jury.

Slieritr Woolery of reattle arretted F.d

Henderson on the 8tU inHt., on a tele-

gram from The Dal lee. Dr., where be is
wanted for an tumult with a deadly
weapon. He will I held till Sheriff T.
A. Word, of Wuseo county, arrivei with
tlie requisition pupcrs.

There la little land in Hood River
itlley but what is well suited to apple
inuring. Mr. Geo. Triplow ia planning
shortly put out ten to fifteen acrea to

itandard winter apples on his place on
the aide of Iead Poiut mountain, just
went of the fork" of Hood River.

A petition has been forwarded from
Wasco, Sherman county, for a military
company at that place, which will bear
the letter A. It has not yet been heard
from, but the request will doubtless be
granted. The uniforms have been or-

dered and are expected to arrive at auy
time.

From a private dispatch we learn that
Whitney Boise, chairman of the state
republican committee, was arrested to-

day in Fortland. The present session of

court Is striking the high places, and
our people can no longer lie surprised.
Justice is preening the thumb screws
with a vongeance in the metropolis,.

Henry Reis, working for Mr. A. Buch-ic- r,

fell from a haymow this morning
aliout seven feet, sustaining a severe
circular cut around the arm, near the
shoulder. Ir. Hollister was hastily
summoned, who took eighteen stitches
in the dissevered flesh, and the wound-

ed mem W will recover in due course of
time..

Monday's Dully.

We are reliably informed that Josiuh
Allun'a wife, the noted personage, will
lw in The Dallei on the l'.lth Inst.

The ladies of the M. E. church will
icrve cliini chowder on Wednesday even-

ing, in the vacant store next door to the
First National bank.

Mrs. Helen Stafford's class in physical
ulture for ladies will begin (Saturday

at 3 p.m., at the court house. Gents
class," :30 p. in. same place.

J. Mullen, the photographer, will be
it Tygh Valley until the 20th. He

that those desiring pictures of

superior finish give him a call.
F.very young man and his best girl

with have the opportunity to take a lea-wi- n

in love-maki- from Timothy Trott
mil the fair Matilda at the Kris Kriugle

yiUrrtaininent lec- - H'th-- I

Wing the heavy blow yesterday Capt.
(Kennedy's steamer Inland Star dragged
I her anchor and drifted across the river,

.I .....1 I. 1 1 - tl"iiu lien today niooreu on me uniting- -

'on shore near the ferry landing.
A number of boys were arrested by

Marshal Frank Mnfuney Saturday night
'or stoning a Chinaman. After promise

better conduct they were released.
Hiis should serve as a lesson to tham.

A preacher who came out west to
Idaho was shot dead by a cowboy e--

ently. Iuring a revival meeting he
turned suddenly on the cowboy and
wked him if he was prepared to die.

"What is tlie lesson taught us in the
1'iirable of the seven wise virgins?" asked

n Izee Sunday school teacher of her
1'iipils. "That we should always be on
lio lookout for a bridegroom," said the

hnnllest girl in the class.
Job Bates, of Prairie City, while fell-u- g

a tree came Dear killing his boy.
'he boy became frightened when the
ree fell and ran under it, and was struck
Y a limb, which broke his thigh ami
urcw his knee out of place.
Apart from the grand jury, who have

"dieted Markle, Sherman and Kelley,
'ere is a committee of 100 cltixens ap-'iut-

to investigate the condition of
finances of the county. The com- -

"ittee finds that the money deposited in

which was returned at 12:30 o'clock,
and consisted of their report today, ia a
model of brevity and clearness. It sim-
ply sets forth that Kelly, Markle and
Sherman "feloniously and fraudulently
did embezzle, loun and convert to their
own uso moneys belonging to Multno-
mah county."-

President Markle, of the Oregon Na-

tional bank, and Cashier D. F. Sherman
were arrested in tho bank at 1 o'clock
by Deputy Sheriff Morgan and were
taken immediately to tho court house.
Sheriff Kelly saved the trouble of a for-

mal arrest by appearing there himself.
Within a few minutes of their arrest
Mr. Markle aud Mr. Sherman bud pre-
pared the bonds, which were fixed in
each case at $20,000. Telegram, Friday.

An Vdltor HorMewhlpped.

For tho publication of an article in
reference to the character of his father,
Henry Liebe, young Alfred C. Liebe
this afternoon horsewhipped Bruno Sit-ti- g,

editor of the Freie Presse, at the
corner of Third and tVashir.gton streets,
with a riding-whi- over the face and
body. Henry Liebe, it will bo remem-

bered, was recently shot by his nephew.
Christian Hess, who claimed to have
been a victim of heartless persecution at
the hands of Liebe, which drove him to
shoot Liebe and kill himself. In refer-

ring to this affair the Staats Zeitung did
not touch as gently as young Liebe de-

sired on the reputation of his father, and
this made the occasion for the horse-

whipping administered to Sittig. The
two men met about 1 o'clock and Liebe
began striking Sittig across the face with
a riding-whip- . He struck a number of
blows over the head and body of the
editor before the arrival of Officer

who placed Liebe under ar-

rest and took him to the police station.
There he waa charged with assault and
battery and was released on $20 bail.

Telegram.

The opal, supposed by many to be
unlucky, belongs to October, and to
those who ore born in that month it ia
said to bring happiness and hope.

November is represented by the
topaz, which means that those who
wear it rightfully by reason of their
birth may claim fidelity and friend- -
6hiP- -

It isn't in the wcy that Dr.
Pierce's Favorite n .:nes to
the weak anil -- hM.-ing wu:n:m who
needs it. It's gunm'eeii. Not with
words merely ; ut ;' inei h.e cm make
claims and promise-- . Wimt is done
with the "Favorite prescript!' n" is this:
if it fails to benefit or cure, in any case,
your money is returned. Can you ask
any better proof that a medicine will do
what it promises?

It's an invigorating, restorative tonic,
a soothing and strengthening nervine,
and a certain remedy for the ills and
ailments that beset a woman. In
"female complaints" of evtry kind,
periodical pains, internal inflammation
or ulceration, bearing-dow- n sensations,
and all chronic weukneeses and irregu-
larities, it is a positive and complete
cure.

To every tired, overworked woman,
and to every weak, nervous nnd ailing
one, it is guaranteed to bring health and
strength.

I had a malignant breaking out on mv leg
k.1. ,h knee, and waacured sound and well

with two and a half bottles of , I
Otherblood medicines had tailed .t.- 1

to do me any good. Will C. IIkaty,
Yofkville,S.C

A . . U 1 .1 B At.l1,llAruf ttrltll an -
rrnrxtxl ruae of Tetter, end three Dottlee of

curea me permanently.
WAU.ACS Mark,

aluumlla. I. T.

Our book on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed,
tree. BfKCU W Co, Atlanta, Ua.

ONE DAY CURE

HATTEES

OWR. MFC 0
. ui "ale hy Snipe at Rlaeral

i iii ins larm iixiay.
A.oert Allen and Harrv Gilpin of

Fait field are in town today."
AlnOS Root of tlnalpr anil r,a.r.,a U'

Triplow of Winans are in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. diss. Cooper eame down

from Rufns yesterdav ami left on this
afternoon's train for Mosier, where they
will attend the wedding of Misa Bertha
Phillips and Mr. Edgar Husbands this
n cuing.

Mr.. ...A ll'n- - I..J 11- -1jmmu viiea tuuur un
this office. He informs us farmers" are
very busy at farm work, plowing and
sowing wheat. This is quite a contrast
from the reports in the east, where the
winter king reigns supreme with old
uuicbs aa nta associate.

Mr. Rufus Wallace of Rufus gave The
ChKOVICIK rtftifia. . . a nluadanl... nail Ia.1- ,'..--. b vu 1 vwjrv.
Mr. Vallace informs us that, although
xne iarmers in his section of the county
have had the misfortune to lose heavily
bV tllA fall rr.ina thav a m nnl at- all A',a- -
couraged, but are exerting themselves to
me umio.-- i ana win nave more grain
acreage for the next season than ever
i.mriure.

Monday.

Mrs. P. E. Michell is in the city from
Columbus.

Mr. P. Deitschen miller is up from
Mosier today.

Mrs. Richard Power of Mosier is in
The Dalles today.

Mrs. James Nickell of this city, left
toaay lor rortiand.

Mr. Winifred Roberson of Portland is
in the city visiting friends.

Mr.'Fell, who operates the new Pen- -

aleton wool scouring mills, was a passen
ger to Portland today.

Mr. Edgar Husbands and Miss Bertha
Phillips were married at the Mosier
school bouse Saturday by Rev. Mr.
Aienuge.

Tuesday.

Mr. Geo. W. Wells of Portland was in
the city yesterday.

J. C. Luckey came up from Portland
on trie noon train toaay.

Mr. A. A. James, a prominent at-
torney of Arlington, is in the city today.

Mr. W. H. Hurlburt, assistant general
passenger agent of the Union Pacific,
came up from Portland on the noon
train.

DIED.
At Salt Lake City, Utah, Nov. 15th,

15yd, Helen r.nzaoeth, daughter of m
and Lizzie McCoy, aged 6 months and 7

days.

A Remedy Suggested.

It is well known, says the Walla
Walla Statesman, referring to the
whisky-to-Indian- s cases, that many in-

nocent men are convicted upon the un-

reliable testimony of a number of In-

dians eager for fees. This has often been
demonstrated near Walla Walla, on the
Umatilla reservation. And, further, it
is a notorious fact which has been given
to the public heretofore by Umatilla
county newspapers, that men have
been known frequently to deliberately
sell liquor to Indians for the purpose of
being transported to Portland, where
light sentences were imposed, the ac
cused thus saving his fare. There are
many reasons why the present system is
pernicious and tends rather to increase
than diminish crime, thus creating en
ormous expense. The present session of
the U. S. court in Walla Walla will nec-

essitate an expenditure of not less than
fifteen thousand dollars, two-thir- of
which is caused by Indian cases.
Various remedies have been suggested.
One is that the fee system be abolished,
both as to the Indian witnesses and of-

ficials of the government. Officials
should be employed under a salary com-

mensurate with the duty performed.
Another remedy suggested is that the
Indian who purchases whisky should be
made equally guilty with the white
man who sells it, and receive equal
punishment. Then, It is claimed, there
would not be such an opportunity for
fraud on the part of the siwash and he
would not be to anxious to become a
stool-pigeo- n for others; also the fear of
punishment would make him hesitate
before committing a crime.

Mr, J. P. Blaize, an extensive real es-

tate dealer in Des Moines, Iowa, narrow-

ly escaped one of the severest attacks of

pneumonia while in the northern part
of Iowa during a recent blizzard, says
the Saturday Review. Mr. Blaize had
occasion to drive several miles during
the storm and was so thoroughly chilled
that he was jnuble to get warm, and in-

side of an hour after his return he was
threatened with a severe case of pneu-

monia or lung fever. Mr. BIai9 sent to
the nearest drug store and got a bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, of
which he had often heard, and took a
number of large doses. He says the ef-

fect was wonderful and in a short time
he was breathing quite easily. He kept
on taking the medicine and the next
day hewas able to come to Des Moines.
Mr. Blaize regards hi cure as simply
wonderful. For sale by Blakeley &

I ioughton.
Ask vonr dealer for Mexican Silver

Stove 1'oliah.


